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To,

Dr. Aniketkumar Krishnarao Gade
Assistant Professor
Department Biotechnology
Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University
Camp Area, Near Tapovan Gate, Maharashtra 444602

Subject: Long Term ICMR-DHR lnternational Fellowship

for Young

Bio-medical

Scientists-2019-20
Sir,

This is with reference to your application (Ref. |D.2019-00268) submitted to the ICMR for
Long Term ICMR-DHR lnternational Fellowship for Young Bio-medical Scientists.
I am directed to inform you that the Selection Committee of the Council has selected you

for

the above fellowship for a period of twelve months,
The terms and conditions for the fellowship are as under:

.

You will be provided a monthly stipend of US$ 3000 per month for the above period
and contingency of Rs.50,0001. The expenses on visa charges, overseas mediclaim
insurance and taxi fare from the place of duty lo airport & back will be reimbursed as
per actual on production of original receipts under the contingency grant. No other
charges/expenses are admissible.

2.

You will be entatled to travel by air (both ways) by Air lndia in economy class

1

(excursion fare) by the shortest route from the place of duty.

3.

The advanc€ fellowship amount will be released on receipt of a copy of visa. All
necessary formalities to obtain visa should be taken care of by lhe Fellow.

4.

Total claim bills on the budget head of fellowship should not exceed the fellowship
amount specified above.

5.

The Fellow is required to intimate to this office the exact date of travel. Any penalty
or cancellation charges due to change of date are to be borne by the Fellow.
You will not be allowed to change the foreign mentor and place of laboratory.

6.

7. You should get the overseas mediclaim insurance

covered before leaving the

country.

8.

Parent lnstitute shall continue to pay salary and other benefits such as have, medical
gratuity. GPF, pension as applicable to you during your fellowship period. However it
should be governed according to the rules of parent lnstitute. No liability on any of
lhese accounts will be borne by ICMR. You will not draw any salary/slipend outside
India, while on ICMR-DHR fellowship.

9.

You are required to submit progress/work report (in the prescribed format) within 2
weeks after your relum on the research and training activities undertaken in the
foreign laboratory/lnstitute during the fellowship period.

'lo.You are required to execute a service/legal bond for Rs.5.00 lacs to the parent
lnstitute that you belong to, for serving the parenl lndian lnstitute for a period of at
least 3 years afier retum from overseas fellowship. A copy of bond should be
submitted to ICMR (if not already submifted).
11. lf you do not return to lndia or get a job overseas on completion of the fellowship or

fail to fulfill any of the above requirements, you will be liable to reimburse the whole
of the expenditure incuned during the fellowship period, including the airfare, from
the Guarantees in one lump- sum within one month of lhe completion of the term of
the Fellowship and remit it to ICMR.
12.

ln case, due to some reasons, the Fellow retums to lndia before completion of
committed duration of training, the balance amount of fellowship grant will be
required to be reimbursed to ICMR within 15 days of return to lndia.

13.An undertaking to cover issues mentioned against points 11 & 12 above by two
Guarantees on Rs.50/-non-judicial stamp paper are requked to be submitted to
ICMR.
14. The training should be initiated before 31d March, 2020. No extension of date to avail

fellowship will be granted beyond 31d March,2O2O. However, the ICMR will require
at least 2 months advance notice for obtaining Political clearances & booking of air
tickets etc.
15.

You are expected to implement and establish training acquired and utilize the
expertise into the ongoing/fulure programmes of your parent lndian lnstilute after
availing the ICMR-DHR lnternational fellowship. The publications, research grants,
projects developed and infrastructure/capacity strengthening of your parent lnstitute
shall be reported upon to ICMR during the consequent years of availing the
fellowship since it is the basic objective of this Fellorrship programme.

16.

may please be noted that the refusal by a Fellow to undertake the ICMR
lnternational Fellowship award for a given year will de-bar him/her to avail the
fellowship for the succeeding two years.

lt

lf the above terms & conditions are acceptable to you, kindly confirm your acceptance and
sent the following docurnents (if not alreadv submitted) by e-mail to chawlap.ho@icmr.oov.in
for taking funher necessary aclion at our end:

a)

The exact date of visit.

b)

Proforma duly filled in and signed for political clearance (format already sent by mail).

c)

Undertaking by 2 Guarantees on Rs. 50/- non-judicial stamp pap€r.

d) A copy of service/legal bond for Rs.5.00 lacs submitted to the parent lnstitute that
you belong to, for serving the parent lndian lnstitute for a period of at least 3 years
after return from lnternational fellowship.

e)

A scanned copy of Passport details.

f)

A copy of visa as issued.

g)

A copy of attached Mandate Form duly filled in by the Fellow and a copy of cancelled
cheque.

Yours faithfully,

a) r*\
"'}

-"-"'{ae
(Padamavati Chawla)
Administrative Officer
lnternational Health Division
For Director General
Telefax: 01 1-26589492
E-mail: chawlao.hq@icmr.oov.in

